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A. SEAFREIGHT 海运货物

It is better and cheaper to arrange air shpt if your volume under 5CBM, since
there are around 250KM from Xingang seaport to Beijing warehouse.

a. INWARD MOVEMENT 来程

From arrival at Xingang Port to the booth stand, removal and temporary storage of
empty cases . 从天津新港提货至展台，移走及存储空箱。

The handling rate 操作费 RMB650.00 per m3or 1000 kg whichever
is the greater

Minimum charges
最低收费

LCL 5 m3 per consignment(HBL)per exhibitor
FCL 20’ 23 m3 per 20’ GP container
FCL 40’ 46 m3 per 40’ GP container

THC at Xingang Port 港口杂费 As cost 实报实销

Consignment service charge
基本服务费

RMB350.00 per consignment (HBL) per
exhibitor

Artwork Approval
美术品进出口批文

RMB 2500 per exhibitor/bill
RMB 2500/票

Custom clearance and Checking fee
报关费

RMB550.00 per consignment (HBL) per
exhibitor

Documentation checking/preparing
文件费

RMB 350/shipment

Empty cases storage during exhibition展

览期间空箱存储费

RMB10.5 per m3 per day(minimum: 5 m3)

b. OUTWARDMOVEMENT 回程

From exhibition booth to FOB vessel at Xingang Port, inclusive of the return of
empty packing cases to the exhibition stand, where applicable.从展台送至天津新

港，含，将空箱送回展台的费用。

The handling rate 操作费 RMB650.00 per m3or 1000 kg whichever
is the greater

Minimum charges
最低收费

LCL 5 m3 per consignment(HBL)per exhibitor
FCL 20’ 23 m3 per 20’ GP container
FCL 40’ 46 m3 per 40’ GP container

THC at Xingang Seaport 港口杂费 At cost 实报实销

Consignment service charge
基本服务费

RMB350.00 per consignment (HBL) per
exhibitor
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Custom clearance and Checking fee报关

费

RMB550.00 per consignment (HBL) per
exhibitor

Documentation checking/preparing
文件费

RMB 350/shipment

B. AIRFREIGHT 空运货物

a. INWARD MOVEMENT 来程

From arrival Beijing Airport to exhibition booth inclusive of removal and temporary
storage of empty packing cases(where applicable) at site.从首都机场提货运至展

台，移走及存储空箱

The handling rate 操作费 RMB10.00 per kg based on actual or
volumetric weight whichever is the great,

Airport THC 机场杂费 RMB2.00 per kg
Minimum charge 最低收费 200kgs per consignment
Consignment service charge

基本服务费

RMB350.00 per consignment (AWB) per
exhibitor

Artwork Approval
美术品进出口批文

RMB 2500 per exhibitor/bill
RMB 2500/票

Custom clearance and Checking fee报关

费

RMB550.00 per consignment (AWB) per
exhibitor

Documentation checking/preparing
文件费

RMB 350/shipment

Empty cases storage during exhibition展

览期间空箱存储费

RMB10.5 per m3 per day(minimum: 5 m3)

b. OUTWARDMOVEMENT 回程

From exhibition booth to on-board the aircraft at Beijing Airport, inclusive of the
return of empty packing cases to the exhibition stand, where applicable.从展台送至

首都机场，含，将空箱送回展台的费用。

The handling rate 操作费 RMB10.00 per kg based on actual or
volumetric weight whichever is the great

Airport THC 机场杂费 RMB2.00 per kg
Minimum charge 最低收费 200kgs per consignment
Consignment service charge

基本服务费

RMB350.00 per consignment (AWB) per
exhibitor

Custom clearance and Checking fee报关

费

RMB550.00 per consignment (AWB) per
exhibitor

Documentation checking/preparing
文件费

RMB 350/shipment
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C.STORAGE IN CUSTOMS BONDEDWAREHOUSE 监管仓库仓储费

Sea freight 海运 FCL 20’ RMB140.00 per 20’ container per day
40’ RMB280.00 per 40’ container per day

LCL RMB10.50 per m³ per day
Air freight 空运（including exhibits） RMB10.50 per m3 per day(min: 5 m3)
Sea freight 海运(including exhibits) RMB10.50 per m3 per day(min: 5 m3)

D. ANIMAL AND PLANT QUARANTINE CHARGES 动植物检疫费

Sea freight-FCL
海运集装箱

20’ RMB420.00 per 20’ container
40’ RMB700.00 per 40’ container

Air freight /Sea freight–LCL
空运/海运拼箱

RMB350.00/shpt

*Quarantine treatment, such as Fumigation, disinfection that may be requested by
the Import/ Export Quarantine Authority, and the cost will be debited as per outlay.
检疫熏蒸/消毒费实报实销

E. Documentation service charges 文件服务费

Translation fee/if needed
翻译费

RMB35.00 per page (10 items for one
page), Min RMB210.00/shpt

Assist to file in HS code if needed/协助填

写 HS 编码

RMB35.00 per page (10 items for one
page), Min RMB210.00/shpt

F. RETURN OF EMPTY CONTAINER TO SEA TERMINAL/DELIVERY OF EMPTY
CONTAINER FOR STUFFING 回空/调运空集装箱费

20’ container 20’集装箱 RMB1,820.00 per container
40’ container 40’集装箱 RMB2,800.00 per container

G. CONTAINER DETENTION/DEMURRAGE 集装箱滞箱费

As per outlay + 15% handling charge.实报实销+15%操作费

H.GROUNDING/RELOADING OF CONTAINER ON-SITE FOR UNSTUFFING/STUFFING
集装箱卸箱/装箱费

20’ container 20’集装箱 RMB1500.00 per container
40’ container 40’集装箱 RMB2100.00 per container
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I．Charges for sold art-works
Apply for China government license

申请北京市文化局留购批文

RMB2500.00 per shpt if needed

Issue Customs permanent import
clearance 申请永久进口手续费

RMB2,500.00 per shpt if needed

Inland trucking within downtown in
Beijing/if needed 北京市内送货费/如

果需要

RMB1000-1,500.00/2 or 5 ton truck
within downtown in Beijing excluding
forklift or crane for loading & unloading

Storage fee in Customs bonded
warehouse/海关监管仓库费用

RMB10.50/CBM/day or RMB1.00/KG/day
whichever is greater

Custom clearance 报关费 RMB350.00 per consignment (AWB) per
exhibitor

Import TAX AND VAT As per outlay, +RMB200/shpt services
charges

K. CARGO TRANSFERRED FROM OTHER EXHIBITIONS IN BEIJING
Transport charge from the bonded warehouse
to the exhibition site/从监管仓库至展位

RMB500.00/CBM or 1000KG whichever is
greater, Min 3 CBM

Other charges/其他费用 Same as above

L. CARGO TRANSFERRED FROM OTHER CITIES (INBOUND)
Will be charged as actual situation

M. From arrival exhibition venue to booth, removal and temporary storage of empty
packing cases (where applicable) at the inclusive 展馆前接货至展台，移走及存储空

箱。

The handling rate 操作费 RMB180.00 per m3or 1000 kg whichever
is the greater (min:5 m3)

Individual crate in excess of 2,000kg per or of oversize crates over 230cm
package/300X230x230cm will incur heavy-lift/trucking surcharge, will be quoted
additional 10%/item. 单件展品重量超过2000公斤或越宽越将产生超长/宽/高的箱

子会加收超限附加费,单项10%,可叠加

N. ON-SITE LABOR

On-site worker RMB 350/person*half day
Artwork handler (with tools) RMB 500/person*half day

Working time:08:30-12:00,13:00-17:30.Over time work will be charged more 30%

O. VAT
VAT 6% based on above charges
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P．Monthly Tariff
According to People's Republic of China customs Decree No. 124th on the "import and
export cargo management measures" forty-fourth tax provisions, temporary import goods
will be levied monthly tariff.
The monthly tariff =import tax *1/60/Month, temporary imports of less than 1 months more
than 15 days will be the collection of customs duties, the customs will not refund,
calculated from the date of release of the imported goods.
按中华人民共和国海关第 124 号令关于《进出口货物征税管理办法》第 44 条款

规定，临时进口货物将征收每月关税，每月关税税额=关税总额*1/60，不满 1

个月超过 15 天的临时进口商品都将按此征收关税，此关税不会退还，计算税款

的期限自进口货物放行之日起计算。

For example:

Declared total value of your artworks: USD100.00

Import Tax: Around USD22.00

Monthly Tariff: USD22.00*1/66=USD0.36/Month

REMARKS
1. For hand-carried item arrival Beijing airport terminal, our handling charges will

be as same as our inbound airfreight tariff, plus late arrival surcharges.
手提展品的收费标准适用于空运展品及晚到附加费。

2. Volume and weight conversion in airfreight rate is 1:6 measurement/weight.空
运货体积/重量转换为 1:6.

3. Cargo arrived beyond deadlines, the late arrival surcharge 30% will be added to
cover the additional cost, but it is not a guarantee that the late-come exhibits
could be delivered site/booth before the opening of exhibition.对于晚到展品将

收取 30%的附加费，但不保证展品一定会在展会开幕前送达展台。

4. Above rates are based on General Cargoes only. For specialized cargoes, the
additional charges will be levied in accordance with actual outlays.上述价格仅

适用于普通货物。特殊货物产生的费用将根据实际情况另行报价。

5. All overseas shipments (sea freight or air freight) must be consigned as per our
instruction at front page on “FREIGHT PREPAID” basis. Otherwise we will levy 5%
commission on the freight which we pay on your behalf to the local carriers.所
有货物需按照我公司的要求发运，及运费预付。否则，将收取 5%的垫付佣

金。
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6. Exhibitions shall be responsible for the
consequences of improper packing.参展商需对由于不适当的包装而产生的后

果负责。

7. Heavy-lift or oversized cargo handling surcharge will be quoted separately upon
request.超重及超大展品的操作附加费另议。

8. According to Beijing Customs regulation, any on-site sold artwork should be
firstly delivered to bonded warehouse after show close. Only after the sold
artworks get the permission of Ministry of Culture (normally about 15 working
days),Beijing customs can accept the permanent import declaration. And after
customs duty &tax are paid , the sold artworks can be taken out from bonded
warehouse.根据北京海关的有关规定，所有在现场出售的艺术品展会结束后

必须先送回海关监管仓库，经文化部审批（通常为 8个工作日左右）同意后

才能在海关办理永久进口手续，交纳关税和增值税以后才能从海关监管

库中提走。

9. The current customs duty & tax rate of most art works, like original paintings,
sculptures etc….are around 22% of exhibit’s CIF value.目前大部分艺术品，如：

画及雕塑原件的综合参考税率是展品到岸申报价格的 22%左右。

11. Above rate excluding transportation insurance & property insurance during
Exhibition. Please arrange relevant insurance before shpt effective. 上述费率表

中不包含运输保险和展览期间财产险，请在货物起运前安排妥当相关的保险

事宜。

--- THE END---


